Amazon Fire TV Stick 4K

1. Follow the on screen directions to set up your Amazon Fire TV Stick 4K. You will need your WiFi Password & Amazon Account Username & Password.

2. From the Home screen, scroll right to "Settings" & click.

3. Scroll down and to the right & click "My Fire TV".

4. Scroll down & click "Developer Options".
5. Click to turn "**ON**", "**ADB debugging**" & "**Apps from Unknown Sources**".
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6. Click the "**Home**" button on the remote to get back to the Home screen.
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7. Scroll left & click the "**Search Icon**".
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8. Select the letters to type "**Downloader**" & click.
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9. Follow the on screen directions to "Install" and "Open". It’s an Orange Icon with White Down Arrow.

10. In the Downloader App, enter this URL: rbit.rocks/tv

11. Click "Go".
12. Follow the on screen directions to "Install" and "Open".
13. The "R.B.I.T. App" will now show on your Home screen.

14. Click it, enter "Service ID" of "797" & click "Submit".
15. Enter your "**UserID**" & "**Password**" (from text message) & click "Submit".
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16. Select your "**Profile**" & click.
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17. Once logged in, select "**Channels**" on the bottom & then scroll across the top to select Channel Categories.
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Now, you are ready to enjoy live streaming TV!